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Name of the Activity I Ever.tllhi.t*

organised by

Date and Duration

Participants

Fiie Accession Dossier

oBJ! qflllES:

Besi our ofWaste - J^l'b. -LGtt 4J;;,4

kiday , 20 lot20la, Zerc petiod

Class VII (A-E)

Intra Class Activ ty

To encourage students to participate in actlv ties

To he p them develop the r creative sk ls

To Faci tate an understand ng of art and craft

To give the students hands on experlence

To promote the spir t of envlronmental conservat on

DESCRIPTION:

"The Earth does not belong to us; we belong to the Earth," -l4arlee llatlin

Environmenta conseTvat on has become mperative and an urgent requirement as against the over-

explotaton of resources in the name of deve oprnent, One step towards environrnental preservalion s

recycing, Recycling s very lmportant as waste has a huge negative impacl on the natural

environment. Harmful chemicas and greenhouse gasses are released from rubbish n andfll sites.

Recyc ing helps to reduce the pollution caused by waste. Habitat destructjon and global warming are

some the affects caused by deforestation.

RDPS recogn zes thal regular expos!re of students in the form of activilies is important for them to

mb be this value and thus 'Best Out of Waste' actlv ty was organized for Class VII (A-E) wherein the

students had to use waste material to make usefu things. The students were informed beforehand to

brjnq the necessary material. The students of class VII were quite enlhusiastic about the act vity. They

rnade snceTe efforts to th nk creatively and differently and made various things wth common wasle

nralerials ljke plastic straws, disposable glasses, CDs, pastic water bottles, newspaper etc,, The

students rea y brought out their creative s de whj e doing the activity

The students were excited and proud about their creations and had good exposure and hands on

experience throuqh this activjiy. Best four entries from a I the five seclions were selected and

awarded.
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